
Managing your company’s online research costs can be simple.  
LexisNexis® offers you the convenience of electronic billing along with 
complimentary (and automatic) billing notification.
 
 
With these powerful LexisNexis resources, you can do a better job of controlling  
as well as recovering research charges and it’s all integrated seamlessly.

LexisNexis E-invoicing involves two steps:

An e-mail notification that your invoice  
is online and ready to view.

Look for your e-mail notification around the  
7th of each month. The e-mail is sent from  
LNG-DAY-einvoice notification and sent to the 
policy contact. (A PDF of your invoice is attached.)

TIP: Save additional time by adding 
LNG-DAY-einvoice notification to your address 
favorites and disable pop-up blockers.

Each e-mail alert shows you:

	 n your organization’s LexisNexis account number

	 n invoice date

	 n invoice amount

	 n current account balance (Note: The current
  account balance and the invoice amount may 
  vary, e.g., if a previous invoice has not been 
  pai. Usually the balances will be the same.)

	 n a direct link to the LexisNexis PowerInvoice™  
  service, the back office research-management tool.

1 Logging in to PowerInvoice.

Use the link in your e-mail alert, or go to 
www.lexisnexis.com/PowerInvoice

TIP: Save the main page as a Favorite or use a Bookmark.

Enter your PowerInvoice ID and password and click 
Sign On. (Forget your ID or password? Call LexisNexis 
Customer Support at 800-543-6862.)

You’ll see two tabs on the main PowerInvoice screen: 
Billing Data and Invoices.

Go to the next page to see how to use each tab.
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Billing Data

Gain access to current billing data—online use, print  
and other LexisNexis charges—as recent as 24 – 48 hours  
and as far back as twelve months.

The Billing Data search form lets you select:

	 n a date/date range 

	 n specific report sections based on the data you
  want to view or download

	 n sub-accounts

	 n whether to display subscription charge allocations

	 n download format

(To pinpoint billing data by a specific client ID, user name, 
type of service or type of charge, select the Enhanced tab on 
the Billing Data screen.)

Make your selections and click View or Download.

Billing data may contain several layers of data. 
A magnifying-glass icon appears in front of any report  
category with more data. Move through the layers by  
clicking the magnifying glass. Click:

	 n account number to see the client IDs
  associated with that account

	 n client ID to see names and IDs of the users
  who researched for that client ID

	 n user ID to see charges the user incurred for the client

	 n type of charge to see dates when the user
  incurred that type of charge.

You can change the default display for your reports. Click the  
Preferences link at the top of the screen. To see how various  
reports look and what they provide, click the Sample Reports link.

Get automatic billing updates e-mailed to you! Save your  
billing search; just click the Save as Alert  button on the billing 
data sceen and complete the form. 

Invoices

Review up to 24 months of invoice data—invoices,  
payments, prior period credits—in a variety of formats,  
including PDF.* And see a snapshot of your organization’s  
use in a particular month. Even pay your invoices online.

The Invoice search form lets you select:

	 n date range

	 n account numbers and sub-accounts

(To view current, open invoices in HTML or download  
into PDF, go to the Open Invoices sub-tab on the Invoice  
screen. To view 24 months of payment history, go to the  
Payment History sub-tab.)

Make your selections and click View.

View a list of invoices that match your search criteria. Click  
the invoice number to view an invoice. Or you can edit your 
search criteria. Click Pay Now to pay your invoice online. 
Credit cards or electronic bank transfer are accepted as  
payments online.

*Some exceptions apply. Invoice images are not available to all customers. 
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For more information on using the 
LexisNexis PowerInvoice service, contact your  
LexisNexis sales representative or LexisNexis  
Customer Support virtually 24/7 at 800.543.6862 
or visit us at http://support.lexisnexis.com


